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swer and not the question, and I doubt
If that has happened to anybody be-fo- ro

ine." Th' belief that he wuh qulto
exceptional to comfort him a
Mtlfl.

"Well. George, if you tell tis what
the answer in, very .ikely we can give
you the question. It nee-ur- bo silly for
you to worry yourself like this, when
it may bo a riddle that one of us
knows. As a girl I was very fond of
anything of that kind. I even wrote
them out In a book."

"It's extremely unlikely that you
would know it. Boders gavo it to me
as quite the latest thing. Williams,
who was with me at the time, had
never heard it before, and it was quite
new to me. However, sooner than be
bothered any further about It I will
tell you what the answer was. The an-

swer was, 'From the way she does her
hair.' Now, then, what was the ques-
tion?"

There was dead silence around the
mahogany tablo. Brows were wrin-
kled in deep thought. His wife re-

peated the words over and over again
under her breath with a pious but un-

founded belief that thl3 would help
her.

"Now, then," said her husband
sharply, "you pretended that you knew
the question what was It?"

"I can't help thinking that I've heard
it," she said, feebly.

And then George's wrath broke forth
upon her, and she was asked why sho
had interfered at all. Left to himself
he would have settled the whole thing
by then. If ho wanted to remember a
thing he could remember It. That was
certain. He was not In his dotage. But
officious interference mado a difference,
of course.

Then he complained of the closeness
of the room, tugged at the cord of his
new patent ventilator, broke It, and
was nothing bettered.

As the Sunday wore on to Its hag-
gard close his poor, mistaken family
requested him to give it up. Then he
pulled out the heroic stop. This par-

ticular riddle though it wa3 the most
amusing he had ever heard In his life

was nothing; but the principle of
the thing was everything. To give In
would be a sign of weakness. He was

le ( "MM iriil '
lU'l-- li .'.1.111 I

HM.ll has br.Mht the ticas'Wi's .

l.fe and hiid thri nt the f,., t iA un cradled in the lVthlehcin i.trmo t ; t

I'Ucnre the master f humnn th;i;lit
ing with wondrTiitj homage bcl.ie Cij

anutt and the clarity of Christ's imgiif
to remark how the l.!d.'t of thp af..),tu- -

bcroir d ferenti il and tinsiwidnl vhenthey ym within tho th irmed circle of t hi
amgul.ir Personality, liot wlmi I ace :i
V ho dwrit in the lihft f file f,ioL of
hastening down into the ah:dw nnd m.
cries of tl.-- stricken enith;: when 1 I.ehoU
Hun Htripf.wijr Himself (J flnw robe o!
divine rnnj'ty which He 'ra Is'f .re thr
world becan jn.l appareling Himself wit I

tliat sad hiuf vesture wlndi re mortal
v car, stained with woe and iiroidi'rrd with
tram; when I behold Him h,y was the
.entre of angbe adoratioir,, in pathetie
loricune-i- . hccomiirsr a target 1,r tlw i.vr.i
it tin? world, drpiw'd and rV'tcr of nil
'.n, spurned by bcrots in the fribnnal of

flis people and bliivted by brute irt the
tfiKirdV.-Ki- of the limnn; whrir I marl:
t!m bolt of doom tl'.irt was whistim. t".t
Ili jJYt toward my heart l.ury its,li f" I

hosi.nn of Hi love, unl all this iur ni fi-
lm,. sinner, then 3 am His. 'I'ln-.- . V.f
ever;, the elemental d'.'pths of liPin ;1re
tirr'id ai l a loyalty it' n flection i.iuLin-Ilc- d'

dut knows no swing.

A wrnati is never so lonely a wl.itp ah
known-i- , secret und has no one to tell iUtt.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Dr.. tfamncl Smiles Is probably"
oldest llvfn author lu England

The nrmorctl cruiser King Alfred'li.'i
been wliMril to tnke the Prince inul
Princes f Wales to India in the1 au
tumn.

Lady nVnry Somerset hns retired!
from tliir presidency of the British.
Women'H Temperance Union because1
of ill hcHllfc.

Entertaihfri'r a king Is an expensive?'
honor. ThV rcent visit of King Ed
ward to Dalkedth palace cost the Duke"
of Ruccleucli about ?2o,(KK). .

Justhv Fletcher Ladd, of the Ku- -

preme Cburt fn the Philippines, has;
resigned liecanse of his wife's illness,
and will return to his home in Nvw"
LlnmpFhlhn.

Sir Wiirrfd Lawson is known'
"(Jrand Old Man of Temper-

ance." Tfc is twenty-thre- e years old,
and hns ifevioted forty years of his life-t- o

the champfonship of temperance.
Senator.' Hawley is a devotee of the

houseboat' for this summer. He nnds
Mrs. Ilawiey will begin a lingering
tour In Chesapeake Hay, and will gr
later up t!W Hudson, Lake George and
Lake Champ-Iain- .

John T.n: Farge. the artist, is a'lall
man, slightly bald, with a narrow chest
nnd bent shoulders. His eyes are
small, black,, piercing. And while lie
talks there is a dry sort of smile playi-
ng' around" his mouth.

Tt is pointed out that Judge Maxwell,
who died recently in Florida, was the
last survivor; properly speaking of the
Confederate' Senate, which met int
Montgomery, Ala., on March 4. ISilj,
and was presided over by Alexander
II1.. Stephens.

NEWSY CLEANINGS.

The renovated White House has oror
thirty-tw- o miles of wire.

Dos lovers In Berlin have io rmrAv

l.ad then- !. i.t trtfi da. S!u record of
winch i vntftri in the Scri;.tur with a
pert d;.ixi in Car. There :inie a ddV
whn David Win', Inutility m;.inng
apint that he was, bcinoancf the lime
v. hen find's f.ice hidden. '17re rune
a d.iv fit Kiij.ih, flint man wiJl nerve
of stw! and hcirt ( fire, lay aprnt snd
worn by he Mir-- . of fivnta! conflict arrder
the juniiwr tree iii tin Wcwrt. Then? .vvme
a tin v v.hrn John the r.'rptiat. that mni-e- d

like an igle to prect rh diwn of tnvrli,
felt his limit weaken xn.f hi. eye lil.Tr,
There com? n Gethsi iiMne f every
fli.it is f(.l!fwin" Jesm dos.l, a time f
Wnrkn"s. of fonelmesH, if a ttresthng rv
t.'ie night, when those lht lore u mow?

;rrt wrapped Ttt !ccp, un.Tl.br t? romprc
h'-n- the conllict that aur:,'' wtthin our
font.. There nr" d.xibting day iit the ci!
pn.i.rr of experience when tl,v earth trem-
bles- the feet, when the- guidini? I

stars' ,'if destiny nrtf veiled with' it cloud,
when the altar d ime of life' burr into
ashes,, when the eye of faitii .ire blinded
with a' mist of tears, and when i'.ope-- bow
her serene head and hide her radiant face.

Another element .tf heart failure' i d in-

ner. Tinre wm nn element of personal
peril that' nijrlit whifli' we must not' ttzt
to introduce into mr analysis of t lie im-

pulses that drove the apostles nwny fAWl
Christ. In ail likelihood the thought of
danger litt'e affected the comrade o!
Jesus. With u it i apt to be the g

consideration. The rctreatm
nnostle Mere not so much afraid' ot some
thing n tp nre. We" talk nbout atisruure
monarchy. We reheart-- e stories of Siberian
atrocity until the blood' chills. There m

but one absolute monarch the ezir of hu-

man opinion, 'lhe ukase which he isMies
Irag us nil into a Siberia' of meanness but
faintly tipyfied by the degradation of
those gloomy mines that burrow into the
Asiatic mountains. The opinion of the
world exiles linear, feeling. It dungeon'
truest manhood. It rivets chain and hall'
en our loftiest aspiration. It vetoes i:ide-perden- ce.

We dare not be free and manly
and genuine. It make our feet fast in the'
stocks of it whim. We are all the while
asking which wav the weather cock points- -

and v.e trim. We are diligent in inquir-
ing how the current sets, nnd we veer, in-

stead of nsking whither the needle points
and setting our prow to- the pole star;

of reading the chart and laughing to'
acorn the fret and roar of th" billows. Wc
serve Christ, by the world's permission.
Whv should we be o deferential to- - the'
world's opinion? If vou slip, will' the
world help you up? If vou have blotted

lie fair pnjre of vour life, is the world
hc'riin1? you to whiten it? If yon are sick,
will the world p!nv physician? If yon are
struggling with all the enersy that is in
your soul to scale some starry height of
purity nnd of riohilitv will the world lend
yo" a hand? When yc.rr path tnters-th-

valley of the shadow will the world walk
beside you on that lonely and mysterious
way? When your stay here i ended' will
the world spend one thought upon you,
keep flowers growing on your grave or tear
the lichens from your tombstone? There
i onp who loves you. one who. whenever
you slip, has an nrm of love ready to catch
yon; when you fall has messages of hope
ready to whisper in yonr ear. He will
whiten vour soul. He will pird your weak-
ness. He will school your ignorance, lie
will slnre your sorrow. He will companion
yon a you cross the frontiers of time. He
will introduce you into- an unclouded
eternitv beyond. Why care very muclv fo
the opinion of the world in which we are
but a fraction now. and in which

we will be a cipher? Why not very
keenly care for one whose love envelops
Dur being aa with an atmosphere?

Turn the page and read the later story of
apostolic loyalty. I he sequel is dtnerent
from the preface. Call the- roll' of that
glorious company of the apostles and' hear
very compass point ring with fidelity to

Jesus. Read how they sowed the earthi
with martyr blood from Abysainia to- - Inr
dia. Begin the chronicle with that tradi
tion of Simon Peter, who waa- led ui to
death in the lloman amphitheatre while
his wife ivaa frowned with martyrdom
before his eyes, to shake if possible the
stanch rock of hi bedded faith. And
while she suffered he called her by name
ind addressed her in terms ot most endear
ing nffection and exhorted her to remem-
ber the love of the blessed Lord and to- be
firm until the very end. His turn came
next. He had but a single favor to ask
from God as he stood there in the old
Roman circus face to face with death, and
that was that he might remain firm tor
one more hour. He had but a single favor
to ask from man, and that was that he
might be crucified head downward, as it
was too great an honor for one who-- had
deserted Jesus to suffer in the same way
Jesus did. lhe whole company of the
nnostles went sweeping home to their
Master in chariots of fire. They sealed
their allegiance to Him witfr their blood.
Since the night of panic they had come to
fee .Jesus under a new aspect, lhev had
known Him aa a friend. He had a place
it their table and a voice hr the home talk.
He had a seat at their firesides and
hare in their plans. They- - had strolled

together un and down the lield paths.
lhey had paced side by side through tliff
fitv streets. Jle had colored their svm
pathies. molded their character, enriched!
their lives: but the bond of friendship
broke in the hour of trial. They had
known Him a a teacher. They had been
inscinated by the crystal-clea- r form of Hi
statements. They had thrilled to th
searching nnd subtle touch of His moun-;ai- n

sermon. Thry had felt the subtle
;havm of T I is parables, but the spell of Hi
jvisdom did not keep them true on the
nht of Ilis betrayal, lhey had seen Jlim
is a miracle worker. Thev had beheld
,nc storm s.ecn m;c a ciiim at ins com-
mand. They had witnessed Ienroy eon-,-ert-

into purity nt His touch. They had
icen the winter of the sepuleher bloom
nlo the spring when His sandals touched
.ha lintel of the tomb, but the power of
Ic.-u-s did not armor them to look upon
the face of fear. But since that hour of
heart failure thev htI come to .know Iii in
aa their Saviour. They had seen Jesus die
for then:. They had felt the touch of love
that death cou'd not quench. They had
been beneath the nrma of the cross

to shelter them. They had caught,
the accents of His parting prayer, ''Father,
forgive." They had heard His triumph
tdiout, "It is finished." As their re-
deemer Jesus l'ivclcd them to llimscli with
hooks of rtccl.

In this day of force worshin it is timely
to rp'.iit Christ a3 the vitalizing energy o;'
!n:n:.'unty. It is pertinent to enu-lnsi.-

toe deathless power that resides in Chris-
tianity. It is interesting to watch it soar-
ing like a phoenix from tho ashes of ,feru-.ili'i-

smitin ; ld:e a mailed piat:t the forces
of the (iraee'i-lloma- n svecj)ing
like a whitn-wint'c- arvTcl of mercy beyond
the Alps and vhe llhinc, and scattering
I'ovious bencdietions upon Scandinnviiin,
Celt end Saxon; to watch it cs it carrier
the same t potencies to the tlarl;
continents a id hermit nations ot o.:r o v:i
tir.:e, and b'.cs-in- uith its exUau; 'i -

bounty a'.tic ami cellar, avenue an. I alley.
and pprlor and Kchnoiroorn, end fiarket

AN INTERESTING DISCOUH32 BY

DR. HOWARD CUFflLD.

Stbr! Itrart all nr Tli AotiWs
raphy of Our nnl I Oflrn Hufavit
With III Vry t not Mlitak
ISIott Ilia ttrmolr f Ilia Ao(li.

Ni.v Youic City.-D- r. Howard Dulliild,
prtitor of t lie Old fa irH i 'roMbytrrinu
('Iiutili, f ifth avenue ari l Twelfth Htreet,
preached Siind.iy morning " "Heart 1'ud- -

nr.;. lie took lux text iroin .Stark mv:
50: "And they all foraooL Him aud tied."
Dr. Dutliuld aaid:

Wlm; rowanlx! Comrade of .icois,
Mull a three ywirV friendtdiip with the
M.nter mine to such an rtxt Mia!! thn
intmn.'ics of man month e awtrlmit
like leuc iti the wind I.eKre a puff of
pitnir ieiii? ApoitlcH of .h mh, why will
ye be jnlloneii tor poltroonery: v ncn
defe.it brooded over the hi!! of Ciilboa
arid the remnant of the nrnue of lrael
Iny Ktrewn through the Jude;tti villey,
Sui! and Jonathan died tone! her. Whenl
.Svrates Kept tryst with death- - the prison
yard in which he Fat became lilf hall nt
lia'irpu'tinji and the jail stones Fr hoc.i with
the converse of devoted friends wituhn n
filiann; with him the tup of liMnl.wk.
When the mm of Ansterlitz Uj.tt
bathed the earth in glory at it o.uil;
eclipsed in blood behind the plain of Wat-
erloo, the file of the imperial guard dtiiw
up a on parade and died beneatir the llai:.
But in the hour of Hi extremist need the
comrade of Christ "forsook Him anf
lied." Those that had Keen Him wallc the
atorni swept lake; conquer disca with' a
iincer-touc- and dethrone deatlr with a
eyllahlc, when a squad of hireling witln
awards, nnd the riffraff of the ntr witlr
slaves, came out to take Him, they forsook
Him nnd fled.

Jesus walked the pathwuv of tws,. and
no oni kept step with Him. The hour
lu sounded for chivalry, and His friends
exhibited poltroonery. The rail was for
heroes, nnd those lie loved allowed their
back to Christ, instead of their face tof
the foe. Occasion beat the long roll, bu6
the battle line became a rout. Imagine
that sceno reversed. lma?iric that cordoiv
of npostlea buttressin? Christ against lt

aa with a citadel of rock. We can
almost see them rooting themselvea like
atorm-defyin- g oaks, and opposing; the
metal corslet of Christ's foe with the
breastplate of their invulnerable nlfection.
We can almost see them converting Geth-seman- e

into a Gibraltar of affection, and
shattering the onset of embittered ierse-etitio- n

upon the impregnable front of a
devotion that was stronger than death.
We are well nigh enviuu of their oppor-
tunity of renown.

The possibility of such loyally h3 not
yet passed away, it ha not yet become im-

possible for one to show a stalwart alle-
giance to Jesus Christ in the face of con-
tempt and antagonism. "They are not yet.
dead that seek the young- child's life.".
Christ doe not recede with the ebb of
passing years. The men of Ilia age are
sleening in their sepulchers.

The first element of heart failure is dis-
appointment. The apostles had a very wed
defined theory as to what Christ had coma
to do for them, but they 4ud thought very
little of what, they were to do for Ilim.
They had a clear conception of the prere-
quisite of discipleship. They were deeply
concerned as to the pattern of their crowns.
They knew to a nicety the Comparative
altitude of their thrones, and thev were
anxiously parcellin2 out the cities ever
which they were to rule. With their leet
treading the very ascent to Calvary they
were badgering each other as to which of
them should be greatest. Jesus had come
to give them a life of case nnd

No more stormy nights out upon
Gennesaret; no more tugging at the nets
and pulling the wet cordage of their boats;
no more weary drys brawling in the Caner-nau-

market place to get salt for their
meat and butter for their bread. Christ
had a whole cornucopia of splendors to
empty into their lap kingships, and dig-
nities, and thrones, and scepters. When
as with a lightning stroke all these fond
dream went whistling down the wind,
and their cloud nalaces vanquished like
mist at sunrise, disappointment thrust its
iron into the soul, and away they went,
spurred by an imnulse which for the mo-
ment was irresistible. Their thought had
been centered on the good they were to
get, not upon the good they were to do.

It is not impossible that you and I
should just as mistakenly interpret the
purpose of Christ's mission. In some piv-
otal moment the consciousness of sin un-

expectedly leaps up and chills us with its
shadow. We are lashed by the scorpion
whip of conscience. We shudder nt the
thought of death. The awe of eternity
overshadows' us. With timid lingers we
open the Book of God. With eaer eye
we scan the page of Scripture. A wondrous
gospel salute us. vJlad tidings ring like
music through our hearts concerning One
who has a welcome for the outcast, who
can whiten the most soiled soul, who will
uplift the fallen and recall the wandering,
and who has planted His mighty heel upon
the head of death. We kneel rejoicingly
at the foot of the cross. We surrender our
life into the keeping of Jesus. We yield
Ilim the ready homage of our hearts. Then
comes the danger hour. Then we are iu
peril of thinking how much Christ has tc
give, and too little of what He is training
us to give. Then we are prone to dwell in
imagination with the spirits of just men
made ierfect, and the comnnnies of tht
sliming ones who walk with Christ in glory,
until we lose touch with the men and
women who throng about us warped nnd
stained with the sin nnd sorrow of the
world. We forget that forgiveness is
not tne last word bit the first
word of the Gospel. We forget thai
pardon is not the last utterance but
the first utterance that Jesus has spoken
Wo overlook the fact that there is a rulUii t
of character which demands the energy ol
a hero nnd the patience of a devotee, that
there is a service of others that calls foi
the crucifixion of self.

Another element of heart failure l!
doubt. How was it for the nnos-
ties to recognize a Messiah under arrest 1

Was this the upshot of centuries of proph
ecy? Was this the story that the mcssen
gers of God had linen telling of
ano g.ory ana or victory: was tne rrincf
of the house of David to be d varied awav
in chains nnd the Lion of Jndali to be

lurnsa into a eae: c.omied in their per
ception, contused in their thnurrht.

by the inrush of dn..:b'. .Icsu- -

disciple hurried a way beneath the shad- -

ows ot a nrlit tnat but faintly Mi'.rwl
the dark questionings that must have sdiarl- -

owed their devoted heart-- :

J ins is an a'je ot coum. ui'mon whis
pers are upon every brceri. Siren son;:'
are nt every turn. Faitln are under th
scalpel. Creed are in the crucible. s

arc v.non the anvil. A searching and
piti.es critieism h passing under its lens
evervthmir tnat men have counted heo-lii- l

and ho'y in the d.ivs ;;o;:c bv. For one. I

do not re:rrt it. l";;:re will never harm
cold. A file's tool cannot bitqn dianord.

Ob! for an un llii'ro.i land
Whurn liovolUU may emltfrat.),

Aft'l with lhlr tort fly pen In hand
Tholr froHhly y tirnlHlied talon nnrrMe.
TralrU and i,uin puns out of data ;

Tht mlddl est In wearing out ;

Talni of thu South aru (ieeadiM lata
Oh, for land to wrltu about I

Nw.Knlii(l'i not In loud demand,
Europn'a a til in Mtli'iiuiitH ;

Tby' done up IihUi'm coral Htrund.
At (i ronn Inn il limy don't liosltato.
With jrnoirrapliio r.'ial elate,

Tlify irwli for .autumn now, and HliOUt t
"Oh, foro wild to penetrate !

lh, for it land to writ nbuut !"

They've left, this romance- - writing band,
No upot on flarth luviolntH ;

Tliy'T () their hcmiioh lu "Jtoulitli-Iiand- ,'

Or ltuHvJiui tit)piM, or Otjj li'ri Gat.
Tin n-- the plot, tint style, or Into,

It Ih the literary a.iout
That other wrlln einiiliito.
h, for a U.ud to wrltu about !

i. few are bold enough, when neanno.l
Kntlro the pHornihl(5 lti'

k poolt or medium to command
Acid In a trillion to
Of Mars find of th' moon j or prata

Of pliore our cohihom wld without.
Now. will the novel-lrud- o uhuto

Without now laud to wrlto about ?

The novelist's a clever hand,
Witty anil wine, h'u worth his weight I

Tis pitiful to m hint Hland
Hatllm, rosourceles. palpitate!
for all the world's illuminate,

For "copy" 'tis turned iuHlde out.
Til a new planet emanuate,

Oh, for a laud to write about I

l'k.nvoi.
rity the sorlbe Insatiate,

Traveler from th far rodonht ! .
Canst of a virion noil uarrato'

Where is the land to write about?
Olivia Howard Duubar, lu Life.

QUITE EXCEPTIONAL.

By BARRY PAIN.

"It's a curious thing," he said, med-

itatively, as he put down his newspa-
per, "one of the most curious things
that ever happened to me." He was a
gentleman of suburban residence and
unimpeachable charactor, and the most
curious incidents of his life happened
to him habitually. If he took a cab
from Charing Cross to the City, you
might be certain that, upon his soul,
one of the most curious sights he ever
witnessed would be presented to him
on the way. He saw his insignificant
life thrcugh a magnifying glass. Ili3
family were quite usee to thi3, and his
declaration created no excitement. His
"wife said languidly, because she knew
it was expected of her, "Well, George,
and what was it?"

George passed a large, fat hand over
Mb troubled eyes. "It'c a difficult thing
to say, exactly," he said ponderingly;
"I should describe it as a trick of the
memory."

"You mean you've forgotten some-
thing?"

"No, no; not at all. Nothing of the
SJnd at least, I do appear to have
forgotten something; but at the same
time I have remembered something.
It's the- - conjunction I might say the
simultaseous conjunction which is so
remarkable."

"I Bee," said his wife. This was, of
course, totally untrue.

"Fidgets me rather, a thing of that
kind," he said, with puckered brows.

"It i trying," said his wife. "I sup-

pose I couldn't help you at all?"
"You? No. Certainly not. Of course

not I shall get it in a minute."
But he went off to church with his

family without having' got it, and in
an increasingly irritated frame of
mind.

"George," said his wife at luncheon,
"do you know you did a very curious
thing In the Litany?" She had acquired
kia habit of finding everything very
curious.

"No," snapped George. "Nothing of
the kind. Absurd! What was it?" His
manner, in the intimacy of his family
circle was certainly brusque, especial-

ly when his mind was much occupied.
as in the present case.

"But you did. It was in one of the
responses, and you suddenly said
Ilah!' quite out loud. I'm sure I

thought everybody would have heard
you."

"Did I? If I did it was because I

fcappened to think just at that moment
that I had got hold of the thing that
I was trying to remember before
church. As it turned out, I was mis-

taken."
"Well, George, if you make such a

secret and mystery shout it, of course
nobody on earth can l:elp you."

"There is no mystery about it at
all. The fact is simply thH Happen-

ing to meet Badgers in the City yes-

terday, 1 stopped for a few minutes'
chat, and he asked mo a riddle or. as
one might say, a conundrum. I care
very little for that kind of thins as a

general rule, but this was wilho-.i- t ex-

ception the finest and 'cleverest thins
of the kind I every hoard. I meant,
In fact, to make a note of it."

"And now ycu ve forgotten it," said
his wife, injudiciously.

"No. Don't interrupt. I havo partly
remembered it. If 1 had forgotten it
that would only bo what has happened
to everybody. If 1 bad remcmbere 1

the question and forgotten th an-

swer it would rot. have b.-ri- i very v.u-Bsu-

But I can rcnomlcr the an

tax of !?o a year on each of their pet '

In' Cairo- - the proportion of blind rcS
plo to tire population is one to every:
twenty residents.

York Ilowso.tho property of the Drrk'e-o- f

Orleans, nt Twickenham, Eogland;
Is for sale with no bidders.

Citizens of Indian Territory have sulv
scribed $2",0(KMor their represcutati6n
at tho 'St. Louis Exposition. "

The famine Is increasing in Kwangsl ,

Province of China and sporadic Asiatic
cholera has appeared in Canton. x

.

The world uses ?oOO,000,000 worth' of f

cotton goods in a year. Of this Great f
Britain manufactures sixty-si- x per t
cent. ;

Within three and one half yeart? f

eighty-tw- o trusts have been formed
having aa aggregate capital of Hi31?
005,01$.

The Government of Nicaraguai linff"--
Just pnt into effect the law of June 0..
1001, regulating aud defining laborr ilu
Its relations with capital.

There are about Got) volcanoes on this .

earth that have performed in modern
There are many hundreds more

that have long been extinct.
The Adirondack Government reserve-contain- s

1,353.ST)1 acres and private
parks aggregate 700.000 acres.. ThV'"
Catskill reserve is 82.330 acres. ;

Prominent Americans of Irish- T

scent have formed the Irish Industrial

not the man to put his hand to the
plow and then look back. What suc-

cess he had had in life had been due
chiefly to his indomitable persever-
ance.

His wife said that it was just the
same with Napoleon. This may or may
not have been true, but it was the best
card she had played yet. It procured
a respite of an hour.

At the end of that hour he sacked
the page; the boy's lot had been for
long in the balance. He accelerated
the bedtime of his youngest son by one
hour. He refused everybody permis
sion to do anything. He said that ex-

penses would have to be cut down all
around.

And then, quite suddenly, he remem-
bered the question to that riddle. Ev-

erybody knows the silly old riddle, of
course, so there Is no need to repeat it.

Black and White.

Noses and Eyeglasses.
When a man who wears glasses gets

a cold in his head he has a hard time.
That fact is apparent to anybody who
gets about town at a time when grip
is prevalent and watches the antics of
the sufferer. It is not ' the watery
condition of the eyes that gives him
trouble, it is his nose. Not one man
in a thousand can keep his glasses
on when he blows his nose; conse-quentl- y

he who performs that nasal
office frequently has considerable diffi-
culty.

The wise man In glasses never trie3
to read when suffering with a cold. He
gets no satisfaction out of the printed
page.

"Dreadful accident on th " he reads
and then before he can find out where
it was, his attention is forcibly direct-
ed elsewhere, and it Is only in snatches
that he gets the details of the disaster.
A man who has had experience with
colds seldom even puts his glasses on
when so afflicted. He only has to take
them off every two or three minutes,
and until somebody invents a device
warranted to prevent their dislodg-me- nt

during nasal contortions he pre-

fers to go it blind. New York Times.

Fatal Misunderstanding.
"Ah, good morning, Mr. Editor'

said the rural looking visitor briskly,
entering the sanctum. "I've brought
you in some nice spring poultry, which

I"
"Get out! Get out! Take it away!"

exclaimed the busy editor, savagely.
"I don't want it! Haven't any room
fcr it."

The rural-appearin- g visitor hurried
cut, looking scared. The society re-

porter got his breath and gasped:
this? No room

for spring poultry?"
"I'oultry ! Great heavens!" and the

editor got up and tore his hair. "I
thought ho said poetry." New York
Tirr.es.

The Eenefits.
Opdyke- - -- What's tho use of arguins

v.lth a woman? You can never con-

vince her.
D'peyter True. But think of the

pleas'tre it sive3 the woraan. Tovp
ur-- Country.

i :( fri i i t in Tiiif iinCA r r t rniAri n rtiiv i i ,, j i i jvi.i.; jl iuiH w iuj
the condition of farmers in Ireland"..

The value of the diamonds iii: the,
United States .is estimated to be

Of this amount $170;0)lMHl
worth are owned by resident of Xc
York. v

LAEOR VORLD..

Calgnry, Can., carpenters iiuTeftruc
fur higher wages.

iKun lins a loiial tight-hou- r day t
Hie courts have no power ta iuierl'l .

AVltll.

An unsual amount of nnemnioved la
bor is an. existing coiiCltion in'yUeilield,
England.

It 3s' slated that more thnn 1T.0C0
women nre enndnycd on the .six princi-
pal French railways.

Machinists cu strike at Quinr-y-, 111, '

have agreed to a settlement of theil
strik;; by arbitration.

The Miners' Union, of L:nrkshir,
Peotland, has added 5:30,000 to its credit
in the past six mn:Hhs.

Th? trader, unions oT Hie State cf
Now York hove increased lu

.")3,o:k) i:i twelve months.
It is st. id that the member o;

C.nrrtaur- - r: d Wagen ork?rs' In- -

l.":.:.':i r.cw r.ua:l:crs 17J..iJtion. In il,;- - lio-i-

i . , ....'- - 4

tl:!

t t ' '
.' .v e of Litter cayu 'ul t r.:,-- a doult- -


